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try fit on 
for size.
the fit is a quick study in sporty eye-catching design.  
It’s function-friendly with a One-Motion 60/40 Split 2nd-Row 
Magic Seat® that’s easily operated with a single hand. It’s traffic-
taming i-VTEC® power with a dash of shortcut-carving agility.  
It’s big on safety with an Advanced Compatibility Engineering™ 
(ACE™) body structure. It’s also mighty fuel efficient with its “all  
the way there, and back, and there again” approach to driving.  
And it’s built by Honda, but made for you and your life on the go.
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fit be nimble, 
fit be quick.

performance

not shy  
on style.

styling

performance02

the fit is incredibly performance savvy. 
Yes, it’s got pep, but pep without handling, agility, control and  
a dash of confidence can only take you so far. Thankfully, the Fit 
nimbly answers the call with its electric power-assisted rack-and-
pinion steering (EPS) and its precision-tuned independent MacPherson  
strut front and torsion-beam rear suspension.

All trim levels have Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA®) with Traction  
Control to give you enhanced handling stability by correcting 
oversteer and understeer, helping to ensure better control in 
slippery conditions. So when it comes to tackling traffic,  
finding shortcuts or just conquering the rest of the concrete  
jungle, the Fit has got what it takes.

the fit has a bold look.  
It has a confident character that comes 
to life in lines that are sculpted. It has an 
attractive attitude that’s enhanced by  
a muscular body style. It’s an attitude that 
rises from the ground up, from the available 
16-inch alloy wheels and available body-
coloured side mirrors and body-coloured 
door handles, all the way up to its available 
body-coloured rear roofline spoiler. And 
it rolls in your choice of seven available 
exterior colours, giving the Fit a style you 
can call your own.

> Power windows with auto-up/down driver’s window /  
 Available air conditioning with air-filtration system / 
 Available power door locks / Available remote entry  
 system / Rear window defroster / Rear window wiper  
 with washer / 12-volt power outlet
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it’s on a 
low fuel diet.
the fit is mighty fuel-efficient and exceptionally 
exciting to drive. 
It’s equipped with a fierce 4-cylinder, 1.5-litre, i-VTEC engine  
that’s super-powerful and super-fuel-efficient. And because  
we’re talking i-VTEC engineering, we’re also talking about the 
confident power and torque you want at any engine speed. 
Plus, the Drive-by-Wire Throttle System™ delivers quick and  
smooth acceleration, allowing for almost instant access to  
the 117 spirited horses packed under the hood.

The Fit gets its zip from Honda’s innovative intelligent Variable 
Valve Timing and Lift Electronic Control (i-VTEC) engineering.  
This track-tested technology spreads engine power across the 
entire rpm range to offer you low-rpm torque off the line and  
high-rpm passing power on the highway. And to keep you  
moving in a fun, fuel-sipping fashion, the Fit features  
Variable Timing Control (VTC) to help maximize  
efficiency and minimize fuel consumption.

efficiency

 hi, tech.
technology

efficiency04 technology
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if there is such a thing as 
subcompact luxury, the fit is it. 

Inside the cavernous cabin, you’ll find nothing  
but sophisticated style, high-quality 
materials and form-fitting comfort. Dials 
and displays are easy to reach and read. 
And the telescopic steering column with  
tilt feature helps you sit behind the wheel 
exactly the way you want.

As comfortably as the Fit carries people  
and possessions, it can also carry a tune  
or two. From CDs and MP3s, to iPod®  
and Windows Media® Audio, the Fit hasn’t 
met a musical format it doesn’t like.  
There’s an available 6-speaker, 160-watt 
AM/FM/CD audio system with tweeters. 
There’s an integrated auxiliary input jack 
and an available USB device connector  
for a more customized listening experience. 
And to top it all off, the Speed-sensitive 
Volume Control (SVC) system helps to 
ensure everything always sounds just right.

You’ll always be on the go in the Fit,  
and you can always stay connected, too.  
The available Bluetooth® HandsFreeLink™  
lets you wirelessly call your friends without 
having to take your hands off the wheel.



 fit. it’s big  
 on safety.

safety

flips, folds and 
bends over backwards 
for you.

versatility

when it comes to bringing family, friends, pets or stuff 

along for the ride, the fit has an open mind. 

With the One-Motion 60/40 Split 2nd-Row Magic Seat,® you can easily create four  
different seating configurations that’ll accommodate practically everything and everyone. 
And should you find yourself running heavy on friends, the Fit has you covered with 
comfortable, spacious seating for five.

people mode  
With a car that’s this fuel-efficient and this 
exciting to drive, it’s easy to find yourself  
on the road for hours. But what if you get 
tired? Not a problem. Park for a while, and 
recline back comfortably.

long mode  
When it comes to stepladders, hockey 
sticks, snowboards and other long stuff – 
the Fit can handle them all. With a front 
passenger seat and the 60/40 Split 
2nd-Row Magic Seat that both fold 
completely flat, you can transport objects 
up to 2.36 m (7'9") in length.

> Rear under-seat concealed storage / Available  
 under-cargo floor storage / Front door-pocket  
 storage bins / 8 beverage holders / Cargo area  
 storage bins / 4 cargo area tie-down anchors / 
 Two-tier glove compartment storage

tall mode 
Seats that flip down are a great option.  
But in the Fit, you have two options: the 
60/40 Split 2nd-Row Magic Seat not only 
folds down, but it also flips up, giving you 
over four feet of floor-to-ceiling space  
for those really tall items.

utility mode  
Need more rear cargo space? Simply fold the 
60/40 Split 2nd-Row Magic Seat down to its 
folded-flat position, and presto, you’ll have 
all the room you need to carry the big, bulky 
stuff – 1622 litres of stuff, to be precise.
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ace™ body structure.
The Fit’s Advanced Compatibility 
Engineering (ACE) body structure 
disperses frontal impact energy to  
increase occupant protection and allow  
for collision compatibility between 
vehicles of different weights and sizes.

vehicle stability assist (vsa®) 
with traction control. 
Vehicle Stability Assist senses and corrects 
oversteer and understeer situations to 
enhance handling and cornering stability, 
while Traction Control helps to ensure 
better control during acceleration on loose 
or slippery surfaces.

child safety.  
The Fit features childproof rear door locks, 
as well as rear seat Lower Anchors and 
Tethers for Children (LATCH) for secure 
child-seat restraint.

seat belt safety.  
Be prepared for the unexpected with 
3-point height-adjustable seat belts with 
front pretensioners and a 3-point rear 
centre seat belt.
Honda reminds you and your passengers to always buckle up. Children 
12 and under are safest when properly secured in the rear seat.

pedestrian safety.  
Innovative pedestrian safety features 
include energy-absorbing hood and front 
fenders and breakaway wiper pivots.

safety for everyone is our commitment 
to providing one of the highest levels of 
standard safety features to help ensure 
occupant safety and protection*. And 
through real-world research, Honda is  
also focusing on developing unequalled 
measures of protection to enhance the 
safety of occupants in other vehicles and 
even pedestrians – an innovative idea that 
is quickly becoming a reality.
*Based on tests published by the National Highway Traffic Safety  
 Administration (NHTSA) for models featuring standard front and  
 side airbags. Government star ratings are part of the NHTSA New Car  
 Assessment Program (www.safercar.gov).

active front seat head restraints. 
Active front seat head restraints lessen the 
potential for neck injuries during rear-end 
collisions by reducing the space between 
the occupant’s head and the seat head.

anti-lock brakes.  
To assist with safe stopping, the 4-wheel 
Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) helps  
you maintain control under hard braking 
conditions, while Electronic Brake-force 
Distribution (EBD) optimizes braking 
power based on weight distribution 
inside the vehicle.

six standard airbags.  
Six airbags line the vehicle’s cabin, including 
side curtain airbags and front side airbags 
with passenger-side Occupant Position 
Detection System (OPDS) that will not deploy 
if the system detects a smaller-sized or 
out-of-position occupant.
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UTILITY MODE

TALL MODE

LONG MODE

without vsa:  
loss of control

with vsa:  
control maintained

safety
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packages and kits

PROTECTION PACKAGE 1    
> All-weather floor mats     
> Cargo tray

PROTECTION PACKAGE 2    
> All-weather floor mats     
> Cargo tray
> Rear splash guard

INTERIOR TRIM PACKAGE    
> Door switch panel     
> Meter visor panel
> Side outlet panel

FIT STORAGE PACKAGE 
> Armrest with storage compartment 
> Cargo net 
> Cargo net tie-down hook

REMOTE STARTER KIT WITH /  
WITHOUT FOP SECURITY
Accessories listed in the packages may also be added  
individually to your Fit. 

1

3

5 6

1  FRONT GRILLE
2 DOOR VISOR KIT
3 CAR COVER
4 BODY SIDE MOULDINGS
5 16" ALLOY WHEELS
6 SPORT PEDALS

accessories08

other accessories available

> Ashtray – cup holder style
>  B-pillar trim kit
> Cargo liner
> Carpet floor mats 
> Chrome exhaust finisher
> Door edge film 
> Engine block heater
> Fog lights
> Hood edge deflector
> Locking wheel nuts
> Rear shelf
> Rear tailgate spoiler
> Magic board   
> Shift knob (MT/AT) – leather
> Steering wheel cover
> Trunk edge and bumper protector
> USB adapter
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9

7 8

7 INTERIOR ILLUMINATION
8 SIDE SILL GARNISH
9 FULL NOSE MASK (DX/SPORT)
10 REAR BUMPER APPLIqUé
11  SEAT COVER
12 CARGO ORGANIzER

accessories 09
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1   THE FUEL-EFFICIENT HONDAJET
2 ASIMO™, THE ADVANCED  
 LIFE-ASSISTING ROBOT
3 LEED® GOLD CERTIFIED MARKHAM  
 HEAD OFFICE
4 MOTORCYCLES WITH 
 RIDER-FOCUSED DESIGN
5  THE RUGGED, VERSATILE BIG RED
6 CLEANER MARINE PRODUCTS

at honda, we’re committed to being 
a leader in innovative thinking,  
from the design of our vehicles to the way 
we work. We have a proud tradition of 
turning ideas into products and initiatives 
that help make the world around us a bit 
brighter and a little more fun. We continually 
strive to do things others think can’t be done,  
because true innovation comes from 
daring to dream. Here are just some of the 
technically ingenious things Honda has 
brought to life through The Power of Dreams.

the power  
of dreams,  
in all their 
forms.

the power of dreams10

100% recycled paper
The first step to making this brochure in an 
environmentally responsible way was to 
customize the size of the press sheet, with a 
minimum of paper waste in mind. The paper  
in this brochure is manufactured certified 
Processed Chlorine Free and made up of 
100% post-consumer waste from municipal 
recycling programs. 

made in canada
We place a very high value on being 
environmentally responsible citizens, and also 
good corporate citizens, proudly employing 
some 19,000 people in Canada. And this 
brochure was produced here from concept 
through printing, using recycled material  
from North American recycling programs.

printer
We use a local printer that continues to be 
recognized for their environmental initiatives. 
They were among the first in North America 
to install solar panels and wind turbines and 
to receive Forest Stewardship Council® 
Chain-Of-Custody certification. They’re also 
committed to giving back to the community 
through their extensive charitable efforts.

less ink
Our brochures are printed with bio-derived 
inks utilizing “stochastic” screening 
technology that uses less ink than 
conventional screening technologies. 

production
The paper in this brochure was produced 
using biogas energy (gas collected from the 
decomposition of nearby landfill waste), an 
alternative green energy source that helps 
produce 94% less greenhouse gas emissions 
than the average non-recycled paper.* We’ve 
also made arrangements for the greenhouse 
gas emissions from the manufacturing of  
the paper to be counterbalanced with the 
purchase of verified carbon offset credits. 

recyclability
This brochure is printed on 100% post-
consumer waste recycled fibre and is 100% 
blue bin recyclable. If you do need to dispose 
of it, please recycle it properly.

results
By using 100% post-consumer waste recycled 
paper to create our 2013 Honda brochures,  
we’ve helped save the equivalent of 771 trees, 
2,839,043 l of water and over 43,000 kg of waste.*
*Life Cycle Assessment report and environmental calculation 
comparisons have been sourced from cascades.com/papers/.

our commitment 
to environmental 
responsibility is 
a top priority. 
THE CREATION OF THIS BROCHURE IS NO EXCEPTION.  
HERE’S HOW WE DID IT:

environmental responsibility 11
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FIT SPORT
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 fit
engine dX lX sport 

1.5-litre, 16-valve, SOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder • • •
HOrSepOwer @ rpm* 117 @ 6600 117 @ 6600 117 @ 6600
tOrque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)* 106 @ 4800 106 @ 4800 106 @ 4800
diSplaCement (CC) 1497 1497 1497
emiSSiOnS rating tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5
COmpreSSiOn ratiO 10.4:1 10.4:1 10.4:1
bOre and StrOke (mm) 73 x 89.4 73 x 89.4 73 x 89.4
*HOrSepOwer and tOrque CalCulatiOnS refleCt Sae net, rev. 08/04, Sae J1349 prOCedureS.

drivetrain dX lX sport 

5-Speed autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (at) witH grade lOgiC COntrOl available† available available
5-Speed manual tranSmiSSiOn (mt)  • • •
drive-by-wire tHrOttle SyStem™ • • •
eleCtriC pOwer-aSSiSted raCk-and-piniOn Steering (epS) • • •
frOnt-wHeel drive • • •
†dx-a mOdel Only.

chassis dX lX sport 

15" Steel wHeelS witH full COverS • • 
16" allOy wHeelS   •
all-SeaSOn tireS p175/65 r15  p175/65 r15 p185/55 r16
maCpHerSOn Strut frOnt SuSpenSiOn • • •
pOwer-aSSiSted, ventilated frOnt diSC/rear drum brakeS • • •
rear Stabilizer bar   •
tOrSiOn-beam rear SuSpenSiOn • • •

eXterior dX lX sport 

blaCk Side mirrOrS •  
bOdy-COlOured dOOr HandleS  • •
bOdy-COlOured rear rOOfline SpOiler  • •
bOdy-COlOured Side mirrOrS  • •
bOdy-COlOured underbOdy SpOiler kit   •
Centre HigH mOunt StOp ligHt • • •
CHrOme exHauSt finiSHer   •
frOnt SplaSH guardS • • 
Heated Side mirrOrS  • •
HOOd inSulatOr • • •
integrated fOg ligHtS   •
pOwer Side mirrOrS • • •
rear windOw wiper/waSHer • • •
rOOf-mOunted antenna • • •



safety dX lX sport 

3-pOint HeigHt-adJuStable Seat beltS witH frOnt pretenSiOnerS • • •
3-pOint rear Centre Seat belt • • •
4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS) witH eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe diStributiOn (ebd) • • •
aCtive frOnt Seat Head reStraintS • • •
advanCed COmpatibility engineering™ (aCe™) bOdy StruCture • • •
CHildprOOf rear dOOr lOCkS • • •
dual-Stage, dual-tHreSHOld frOnt airbagS (SrS) • • •
frOnt Side airbagS witH paSSenger-Side OCCupant pOSitiOn deteCtiOn SyStem (OpdS) • • •
immObilizer tHeft-deterrent SyStem • • •
lOwer anCHOrS and tetHerS fOr CHildren (latCH) • • •
SeCurity SyStem   •
Side Curtain airbagS • • •
Spare tire mt Only mt Only mt Only
tire repair kit at Only* at Only at Only
veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl • • •
*dx-a mOdel Only.

dimensions dX lX sport 

CargO vOlume – rear Seat up/dOwn (l) 585/1622 585/1622 585/1622
Curb weigHt – mt/at (kg) 1125†/1162† 1125/1163 1145/1182
fuel tank CapaCity (l) 40 40 40
grOSS veHiCle weigHt rating (kg) 1594 1594 1594
grOund ClearanCe (mm) 150 150 150
HeadrOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1027/991 1027/991 1027/991
HeigHt (mm) 1525 1525 1525
Hip rOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1308/1302 1308/1302 1308/1302
legrOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1050/888 1050/888 1050/888
lengtH (mm) 4105 4105 4105
paSSenger vOlume (l) 2572 2572 2572
SHOulder rOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1338/1302 1338/1302 1338/1302
traCk – frOnt/rear (mm) 1492/1475 1492/1475 1476/1459
turning diameter (m) 10.5 10.5 10.5
wHeelbaSe (mm) 2500 2500 2500
widtH (mm) 1695 1695 1695
†dx-a mOdel Only.

seating & trim dX lX sport 

60/40 Split 2nd-rOw magiC Seat® witH underSeat StOrage COmpartment • • •
adJuStable frOnt Seat Head reStraintS • • •
fOld-flat-Capable Seating • • •
reClining frOnt SeatbaCkS • • •
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comfort & convenience dX lX sport 

2-Speed intermittent windSHield wiperS • • •
12-vOlt pOwer Outlet • • •
adJuStable tilt and teleSCOpiC Steering COlumn • • •
air COnditiOning witH air-filtratiOn SyStem available • •
CargO area ligHt • • •
CargO area StOrage pOCket • • •
CargO area tie-dOwn anCHOrS (4) • • •
digital OdOmeter • • •
digital trip meter • • •
driver’S and frOnt paSSenger’S vanity mirrOrS • • •
driver-Side armreSt  • •
frOnt dOOr-pOCket StOrage binS • • •
fuel COnSumptiOn diSplay • • •
HandSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe  • •
maintenanCe minder™ SyStem • • •
paSSenger-Side SeatbaCk pOCket   •
perfOrated leatHer-wrapped Steering wHeel   •
pOrtable air COmpreSSOr at Only* at Only at Only
pOwer dOOr lOCkS  • •
pOwer windOwS witH autO-up/dOwn driver’S windOw • • •
rear windOw defrOSter • • •
remOte entry SyStem  • •
Steering wHeel-mOunted CruiSe COntrOl  • •
taCHOmeter • • •
under-CargO flOOr StOrage at Only* at Only at Only
*dx-a mOdel Only.

entertainment dX lX sport 

160-watt am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem 2 SpeakerS 4 SpeakerS 6 SpeakerS
frOnt SpeakerS • • •
rear SpeakerS  • •
mp3/auxiliary input JaCk • • •
mp3/windOwS media® audiO playbaCk Capability • • •
Speed-SenSitive vOlume COntrOl (SvC) • • •
tweeterS   •
uSb deviCe COnneCtOr   •

fuel economy* (l/100 Km) dX lX sport 

autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (City/Hwy/COmbined) 7.1/5.4/6.3† 7.1/5.4/6.3 7.1/5.4/6.3
manual tranSmiSSiOn (City/Hwy/COmbined) 7.1/5.7/6.5 7.1/5.7/6.5 7.1/5.7/6.5
*based on 2012 energuide fuel Consumption guide ratings published by natural resources Canada. transport Canada approved test methods used.  
  your actual fuel consumption will vary based on driving habits and other factors – use for comparison only
†dx-a model only.
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fit dX

117-Hp, 1.5-litre, SOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder engine • 5-Speed manual tranSmiSSiOn (mt) • 
available 5-Speed autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (at) witH grade lOgiC COntrOl* • 
15" Steel wHeelS witH full COverS • 4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS) 
witH eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe diStributiOn (ebd) • 2-Speed intermittent 
windSHield wiperS • 60/40 Split 2nd-rOw magiC Seat® witH underSeat StOrage 
COmpartment • 160-watt am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem witH 2 SpeakerS and mp3/
windOwS media® audiO playbaCk Capability • aCtive frOnt Seat Head reStraintS • 
adJuStable tilt and teleSCOpiC Steering COlumn • advanCed COmpatibility 
engineering™ (aCe™) bOdy StruCture • available air COnditiOning witH 
air-filtratiOn SyStem • blaCk Side mirrOrS • CargO area ligHt • CargO area 
StOrage pOCket • CargO area tie-dOwn anCHOrS (4) • driver’S and frOnt 
paSSenger’S vanity mirrOrS • dual-Stage, dual-tHreSHOld frOnt airbagS (SrS) • 
eleCtriC pOwer-aSSiSted raCk-and-piniOn Steering (epS) • frOnt dOOr-pOCket 
StOrage binS • frOnt Side airbagS witH paSSenger-Side OCCupant pOSitiOn 
deteCtiOn SyStem (OpdS) • fuel COnSumptiOn diSplay • immObilizer tHeft-
deterrent SyStem • maintenanCe minder™ SyStem • mp3/auxiliary input JaCk • 
pOwer Side mirrOrS • pOwer windOwS witH autO-up/dOwn driver’S windOw • 
rear windOw defrOSter • rear windOw wiper/waSHer • Side Curtain airbagS • 
veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl
* dx-a mOdel Only.

fit lX

ADDS TO OR REPLACES DX FEATURES:
160-watt am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem witH 4 SpeakerS and mp3/windOwS media® 
audiO playbaCk Capability • air COnditiOning witH air-filtratiOn SyStem • 
bOdy-COlOured rear rOOfline SpOiler • bOdy-COlOured Side mirrOrS and dOOr 
HandleS • driver-Side armreSt • HandSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® 
wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe • Heated Side mirrOrS • pOwer dOOr lOCkS • 
remOte entry SyStem • Steering wHeel-mOunted CruiSe COntrOl

fit sport

ADDS TO OR REPLACES LX FEATURES:
16" allOy wHeelS • 160-watt am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem witH 6 SpeakerS and mp3/
windOwS media® audiO playbaCk Capability • bOdy-COlOured underbOdy 
SpOiler kit • CHrOme exHauSt finiSHer • integrated fOg ligHtS • paSSenger-Side 
SeatbaCk pOCket • perfOrated leatHer-wrapped Steering wHeel • rear 
Stabilizer bar • SeCurity SyStem • uSb deviCe COnneCtOr

eXterior / interior colours  dX lX sport

vOrtex blue pearl gf gf bf
milanO red gf gf bf
CryStal blaCk pearl gf* gf bf
pOliSHed metal metalliC gf gf bf
COOl turquOiSe metalliC gf* gf bf
taffeta wHite gf* gf bf
Orange burSt metalliC   bf
* dx-a mOdel Only

fit – eXterior colours

BLACK FABRIC (BF)

TAFFETA WHITE

CRYSTAL BLACK PEARL POLISHED METAL METALLIC

VORTEX BLUE PEARL

ORANGE BURST METALLIC

MILANO RED

COOL TURqUOISE METALLIC

GREY FABRIC (GF)

fit – interior colours
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get the latest photos, msrps,  
features, accessories, specs  
and more at www.honda.ca.
Specifications, features, illustrations and equipment shown in 
this catalogue are based on the latest available information 
at the time of publication. Although descriptions are believed 
to be correct, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Honda Canada 
Inc. reserves the right to make changes at any time, without 
notice or obligation, in colours, specifications, accessories, 
materials and models. Some vehicles are shown with optional 
equipment. Some vehicles shown are U.S. models. Canadian 
specifications may vary. Bluetooth is a registered trademark 
of SIG Inc. HandsFreeLink is a trademark of Johnson Controls 
Technology. iPod is a registered trademark of Apple Inc. 
Windows Media is a registered trademark of Microsoft 
Corporation. Honda, Fit, i-VTEC, ACE, Advanced Compatibility 
Engineering, Drive-by-Wire Throttle System, Magic Seat, 
Maintenance Minder, VSA, The Power of Dreams, HondaJet  
and ASIMO are trademarks of Honda Motor Co., Ltd.

© 2012 Honda Canada Inc., 180 Honda Boulevard, Markham, 
Ontario, Canada L6C 0H9


